Biblical Examples
Chapter 32

hd,F'h; tY:x;w> ^t,yrIb. hd,F'h; ynEb.a;-~[i yKi
%l'-hm'l.v.h'

Job 5:23

For you will have a covenant with the stones of
the field, and the beasts of the field will be at
peace with you.

bK'v.mu tme r[;N:h; hNEhiw> ht'y>B'h; [v'ylia/ aboY"w:
AtJ'mi-l[;

2 Ki 4:32

When Elisha came into to the house, there was
the boy lying dead on his bed.
Prov 25:26

[v'r'-ynEp.li jm' qyDIc; tx'v.m' rAqm'W fP'r>nI !y"[.m;
Like a muddied spring or a polluted fountain is a
righteous man who gives way before the wicked.

Jer 39:2

y[iybir>h' vd,xoB; WhY"qid>cil. hn"v' href.[,-yTev.[;B.
ry[ih' h['q.b.h' vd,xol; h['v.tiB.
In the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth
month, on the ninth day of the month, the city
was breached.

Ex 26:1

tl,ket.W rz"v.m' vve t[oyrIy> rf,[, hf,[]T; !K'v.Mih;-ta,w>
ynIv' t[;l;tow> !m'G"r>a;w>
You shall make the Tabernacle with ten curtains
of twisted linen, and blue, purple and scarlet
yarns.

Mal 1:14

tx'v.m' x:bezOw> rdenOw> rk'z" Ard>[,B. vyEw> lkeAn rWra'w>
ymiv.W tAab'c. hw"hy> rm;a' ynIa' lAdG" %l,m, yKi yn"doal;
~yIAGb; ar'An
Cursed is the cheat who has a male in his flock
an vows it, but sacrifices a blemished animal to
the Lord, for I am a great king, says the Lord of
Hosts, and my name is feared among the
nations.

Alyxe-ta, dybi[/h, lb,B'-%l,m, rC;ar,d>k;Wbn> ~d'a'-!B,
hj'Wrm. @teK'-lk'w> xr'q.mu varo-lK' rco-la, hl'dog> hd'bo[]

Ezk 29:18

Son of Man, Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon,
made his army labor hard against Tyre, every
head was made bald and every shoulder rubbed
bare.

Wnm.l;k.h' al{w> daom. Wnl' ~ybijo ~yvin"a]h'w>
hd,F'B; WnteAyh.Bi ~T'ai Wnk.L;h;t.hi ymey>-lK' hm'Wam. Wnd>q;p'-al{w>

1 Sam 25:15

The men were very good to us. They did not
mistreat us, nor did we miss anything all the
days that we went about with them, while we
were in the fields.

